
In the inaugural, Dr. Yogeshwari Phatak, Director, Prestige Institute of Management and Research, Indore delivered the welcome address and shared the insights of NAAC and benefits of NAAC Accreditation to Higher Education Institutions.

Dr. Deepak Jaroliya, Accreditation Ambassador for the UGC PARAMARSH Scheme presented detailed proposed plan of mentoring for NAAC Accreditation. Inputs from various mentee institutions discussed for better implementation of proposed plan. He also shared details of various participants alongwith the schedule of the workshop. The workshop was scheduled into two sessions based on seven criterion of Revised NAAC Framework namely Curricular Aspects; Teaching-Learning and Evaluation; Research, Innovations and Extension; Student
Support and Progression; Infrastructure and Learning Resources; Governance, Leadership and Management; and Institutional Values and Best Practices.

First session was conducted by Dr. Deepak Jaroliya (Accreditation Ambassador, UGC PARAMARSH Scheme) explained step by step the online process of Revised NAAC Accreditation Framework.

Second Session was Round Table Discussion conducted on Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) as per NAAC Criterions. In the discussion, requirement relating to various documents to be submitted via portal.
Around 24 participants (Principals, IQAC Coordinator, Members, and Staff Members) participated in the workshop representing seven mentee institutions namely Government College Rau, Government College Depalpur, Government College Kasrawad, Government College Pandhana, Government College Petlawad and Government College Sardarpur. During the Valedictory Session, some of the delegates came forward to give their valuable feedback regarding the workshop. On behalf of institute, vote of thanks proposed by Dr. Yogeshwari Phatak, Director, Prestige Institute of Management and Research, Indore.